Our partnership with Iowa County since 2009 includes these services:

**Intensive Supervision Services**

The Iowa County OWI Intensive Supervision Program provides both Pre-Trial and Post-Adjudication services to repeat offenders deemed eligible for program participation. Program goals include jail bed reduction, encouraging participants' positive regard for the law and motivation for change, and promoting public safety. Referrals are received through the court system and in collaboration with the Sheriff's Department. Program enrollment is predicated on assessment results, jail classification, and offense history. After completing intake procedures, offenders are required to participate in weekly case management services, substance abuse treatment, educational groups, day reporting and victim impact presentations. Referrals are made to partnering community agencies for assistance with employment, housing, education and other determined needs. For eligible participants, the Post-Adjudication component affords the opportunity for electronic monitoring in lieu of jail days served.

**Assessment Services**

Assessment services are utilized in determining eligibility for enrollment to the Iowa County OWI Pre-Trial and Post-Adjudication Intensive Supervision Program. Additional assessment services are available for selected felon cases at request of the Court in collaboration with the District Attorney’s Office. Correctional Risk/Need Assessments are conducted by professional staff as referrals are received by the Court and Sheriff’s Department. Assessment services are coordinated with the State’s AIM (Assess, Inform, Measure) project and a detailed assessment/recommendations report is produced. The report identifies offender risk/needs and indicates intervention services essential to increasing the success of the offender’s community placement. This resulting information serves as the foundation for each participant’s correctional case plan.
Day Report Services

Day Report services operate in conjunction with the Iowa County OWI Pre-Trial and Post-Adjudication Intensive Supervision Program and are available to selected participants who have been assessed as needing additional structure and accountability in their community placement. A color code system is utilized allowing for random alcohol and drug testing. Participants are assigned a color corresponding to their assigned level of supervision (number of required report-ins per week). Participants call each morning to ascertain the color of the day and report-in if their color is posted. Services provided through the Day Report Program may include: a review of daily schedules, drug and alcohol testing, and other requirements as determined by the case manager and referral source. Incident reports are completed for non-compliance violations, and provided to the referral source. Participation performance is reported within Intensive Supervision progress and discharge summary reports to the referral source.

Information and Referral for the Iowa County OWI – Intensive Supervision Program
222 N. Iowa Street
Dodgeville, WI 53533
Tel: (608) 935-0309
Fax: (608) 930-1214
owi-isp@iowacounty.org

Or contact the Program Coordinator
(608) 574-0277